
  

14. Maniacs

Evelyn was getting ready for school. She was picking up an outfit

when her phone rang, it was elijah. She picked the call up a16

"Elijah" she said, elijah smiled hearing her voice.

"Hello puppy, what are you doing"

"Hy, i was just getting ready for school"

"Oh okay. Actually i called because today we wanted to hangout with

you, so we'll pick you up a er school" elijah said, it was more of a

demand.

"Um okay"

"Good. Bye baby"

"Bye" a5

Wait, baby? She frowned but thought maybe she heard it wrong.

Yeah, why would he call her that. a9

Evelyn wore her clothes, she picked her backpack and went out of the

house.

a120

Evelyn was currently in her history class, melissa and brendon were

sitting beside her. Suddenly evelyn felt someone touching her hair.

She turned around and saw kyle playing with her hair strands "you

have really so  hair" he said and evelyn gave a smile, she saw it as a

friendly gesture and didn't complained about it. a245

------

Elijah

We reached evelyn's school at sharp three and started waiting for her.

The final bell rang and students came out of the school, we went to

the parking lot and texted her to come there since there are less

people.

"Where is she" ace mumbled while bouncing his leg "have some

patience, she must be on her way" said noah, although he said that

but me and ace could see his anxiousness.

Actually we all were desperate to see her. That little girl is like a drug

for us that keeps us sane. a1

We saw a small figure approaching towards the parking lot, it was our

babygirl. Damn she was looking so sexy. We wasted no time and went

towards her. She saw us and waved at us.

Me and my brothers captured her in a tight hug and breathed in her

vanilla sent. God! she smells so good. "We missed you puppy" i

mumbled, "yeah" said ace and noah in unison.

"We met yesterday silly" she said with an adorable giggle. We smiled

looking at her, only if she knew the e ect she had on us. A day

without her is like a punishment for us. a45

---

In the start evelyn used to be confused when the storms showed a lot

of a ection towards her but her naive mind thought that she was

their only friend that's why. And she also liked them, a er all they

were her first friends so she never questioned their touch. a46

"Let's go" said noah and held evelyn's small hand in his large one and

ace held her another hand while elijah snaked his hands around her

waist. "Where are we going" asked evelyn. "For lunch wherever you

like" said ace and they got settled in their luxurious car. a67

Evelyn sat between elijah and ace while noah sat in front of them, he

placed evelyn's backpack next to him "Oo how about Benny's" said

evelyn excitedly and the brothers chuckled, "ok" they said.

They were sitting in the car. "I got something for you kitten" said ace

and held up two chocolate bars in his hands. "Chocolate" she said

with a grin and took it "thank you" she said while opening the bar. a19

------

A gasp escaped from evelyn's lips when suddenly elijah picked her up

and placed her on his lap "such a cute little baby you are" cooed

elijah while nuzzling his hard cheek with her so  one. "No i'm a big

girl" evelyn pouted and tried to wiggle away from his hold. a53

"Yeah?" elijah mumbled and started tickling her, she started laughing

"s-stop" she said in between her laughs. Noah and ace smiled at her. a1

The trio was having a hard time controlling their dark desires, her

innocence was making their dicks hard.

Ace was on the verge, he just wanted to ram his rock hard dick inside

her tight little virgin pussy.

When elijah placed evelyn on his lap and her bubbly butt pressed

against his manhood he almost came in his pants.

Though noah was the calmest brother but right now he was on the

edge, he wanted to rip her clothes and take her raw. They wanted to

hear her cries of pain and pleasure. a345

Evelyn was nibbling on her chocolate when she noticed the storms

looking at her. So she broke a piece of her chocolate and forwarded it

in front of noah, "you want" she asked with a smile and noah just

wanted to kiss her plump lips. a18

He brought his mouth close to her hands and ate the chocolate while

licking her fingers "eww" evelyn said and they laughed. Then she

o ered the chocolate to ace and elijah too. a76

------

They entered Benny's and settled on a booth. People recognized the

storms, they were looking at them in fear but one hard look from

noah and they lowered their gazes.

Soon a waiter who was a young boy appeared on their table but

when he saw evelyn no words came out of his mouth, he just stared

at the silver haired beauty. a94

The trio fumed in anger, they were about to lash out on him when

evelyn spoke "can i have an iced soda please" she said politely.

"You're beautiful" the waiter muttered under his breath and the

brothers heard it. a43

Evelyn was looking at the menu oblivious to the boy's stare, ace

cleared his throat and got the boy's attention. His eyes widened when

he saw the storms and his notepad fell on the ground.

The brothers smirked mockingly towards him, the waiter took their

orders and hurriedly went away.

Evelyn was happily munching on her chicken nuggets and the trio

kept staring at her with a smile. "So little one, how was your day"

asked noah, "good" replied evelyn. "How was yours" she asked the

brothers. "It was okay" said elijah.

"Kitten we wanted to tell you something" said ace, "what is it" she

asked. "Well, for weeks we were working really hard for a tender and

today we finally got it" he replied with excitement. a11

"Oh my god. Congratulations" evelyn said with a big smile and the

brothers returned the gesture. "But" she said and the trio looked at

her "what's a tender" she said confused. The storms looked at each

other and started chuckling while shaking their heads. a101

"Sweetheart, a tender is...its" noah was confused about how to tell

her, he knew all the words will be complicated for his baby to

understand.

"Little one, in simple words this tender will be beneficial for our

company. And there was tough competition for it, a lot of companies

were behind it" said noah. "Wow you beat all those companies. You

guys are so smart" she said with amazement and the brothers smiled

widely with pride. "But your dad also had a major role in it" said

elijah, "really" evelyn said and they nodded. a8

"So to celebrate this, we are throwing a party and you are coming"

said ace as a matter of fact. "B-But i don't want to, there will be a-a

lot-" but elijah cut her o .

"Puppy we'll be with you all the time so don't worry and plus your

dad will be there too" he said. "But you guys will have to attend the

other guests too and i really don't like parties. Please i don't wa-" "i

thought we were friends" noah said with a sigh. "W-We are" stuttered

evelyn, she didn't want to make them sad. a91

The storms eyed each other and smirked they knew their babygirl will

feel guilty now. Evelyn sighed and looked at the trio with a smile

"okay i will come" she said. The brothers smiled "you will enjoy there,

we promise" said ace. a28

They finished their food and noah paid the bill, they were about to

leave when ace said "you guys leave i have some work." He gave

evelyn a tight hug "bye kitten" "bye bye" she said. The trio gave each

other a known look, noah and elijah le  with evelyn. a17

Ace turned around and looked here and there until his eyes landed

on the same waiter who was eyeing his baby. He reached for his

pocket and felt his knife. He glared at the waiter and went towards his

direction with his infamous smirk. a131

"Ace doesn't have his car, how will he come back" evelyn asked

innocently. Noah and elijah laughed "don't worry little one, he will

call his driver once his work is done" noah assured her.

Elijah was already feeling the satisfaction as ace will slit that pathetic

boy's throat who eyed his puppy. He turned to look at his baby who

was happily talikng to his brother. a54

A sadistic smile formed on his face, before they met their evelyn they

were just some cold hearted men but now, they were pure maniacs. a118
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